St Rita’s Primary School  
Direct Debit Fee Calculator

1. **Tuition Fee**
   - 1 Child   $1340
   - 2 Children   $2180
   - 3 or more Children $2860   = A____________

2. **Capital Levy**
   - Per family    $520   = B____________

3. **Parent Network Levy**
   - Per Family    $90   = C____________

4. **School Levies + On-line Resources – Per Child**
   - Prep  = $670.00
   - Yr 1 – Yr2  = $240.00
   - Yr 3 – Yr 7 = $190.00   =D____________

5. **Voluntary Building Fund Contribution**
   (Tax Deductible)
   - Per Family    $100   = E____________

6. **TOTAL (A+B+C+D+E)**   = F____________

7. **Previous Balance**
   *Prepaid enrolment Deposit
   Deduct $150 if applicable
   Or
   *2010 Closing Balance
   Deduct/add according to
   Family Transaction History Balance
   = G____________
   (NEW FAMILIES ONLY)
   (EXISTING FAMILIES ONLY)

8. **ANNUAL FEES (F +/-G)**   = H____________

9. **Monthly Direct Debit Amount**
   H divided by 10
   (Feb to Nov)   = I____________